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2 Service of 

The Vied
“ (2.) If any, what was the nature of I 

such reply?
“ (3.) Has the government taken any I 

step, and if so what step, towards effect-1 
mg the removal of the Indians from I 
such reserve?

“ (4.) Was any notice, and if so, what, 
given to the provincial government by 
any person or party relative to the arbi-1 
tration of the portion of land required 
for right-of-way purposes by the B. & 
N. Railway Co.?”

Hon. Mr. Semlin replied:
To (1) and (2)—Yes, and the purport 

of such reply will be found in a minute 
dated the 9th of August, 1899, a copy 
of which is presented herewith.”

eeeeeeee

local news. Provincial CARPETS, RUGS, ART SQU ARES(From Tuesday’s Daily Edition.)

Parliament.Rough Weather A<__ ^
in the North. «S

transferred to district No. 2.

Axminsters,

Wiltons,

Brussels,

Riche Velvets 

Tapestry,

370 pieces 

Carpets,
324 Rugs, ■ I

rnntrarv to the anticipations of the » -------------------------------- 214 Art Squares | Council have had under consideration a I Bwduba yrt Ctrtw'. Uttis tine Wi W
Contrary ealleries, yes- 8 «-*-» “ 1 ® despatch hereto attached, dated the ldth equally reliablelaConsUptilon.curing end pre-visitors who «owded the gallene ^ - 1 ofMarehTsâ), from the Lieutenant-1

. terday proved uneventf ■------------------ — *y l\ , ffi Governor of British Columbia, transmit- itm and regulate the bowels. Kven If throaty
Boy Found—The nine-year old sooof house, by a division on 1 vrunaTF GOODS ’• »»<"« aomh wtrel»dr«c«beJ “ ting an approved minute of his execu- cared

Mr. Bowden of homTta Thnrtlav having negatived the govern- | UP-TO-DATE GOODS ^faVûîer"P 1 tivl council which embodies a «solution
tory who disappeared fromhishom^ J Thursday, h Honor,g gpeech g |N EVERY UNE. J* \ I 1 passed at the recent session of The legis-1
the Work Estate on Saturday ment motion to taite n , * m ( ■ ■ "1 — $ lative assembly of that province, repre-was found early y ester da y 1 into consideration before Tuesd y, 8 ~~ - ye • • r) 1 renting the desirability of early consid-1 Achethey wouMbeslmostprloeleeelotteeewM
TrSSTfefwtaid 44^ Mr. Turner deciding to defer h,s want I wyGI I CD BROS, . VlCtOlTa, B. Ç. § eration teing given to the removal of
The little feltow said he nan neen v confidence resolution until certain | VY raLrUIV MJ «W^l* T the Indians from the Songhees reserve. XonMiy taZTlU find th»llttie pM-reta-
out by an Indmn^-------- | Laments bearing on the question are |@K^^$g®@@^®8S®S®e®8Wl® The superintendent-genera^^of Jndian |

ache
Ti^r1 Dugas^finhig him $1,000 and o( resolutions in the hands of ^-e nothing to do) and then proceeded: ^ Se-owners’ bia a copy of an approved irnnute of &ül#bilBeo£ gonumylives that howto wtom

Jontemot in criticizing a pend- adoption of Wpimcken and the “The regular Vancouver steamer would sen or persons, forcement of the the Privy Council embodying the views make our great bout. Our piltocare it while
ESHtSSsI i= SSS

at-feEHSCHSEr SSdEAfe sHESET-Heâ"
West held a meeting last evening and PETITIONS vote on the first day of the ^ irf tb^Kootenays. He had himself vot- council of the .lat.h.J^®7’ ,° y^the CARTED DEOlClht CO., New Yelk.

Miplas IHESSi ^Flllüg^8^-
ticket is headed by Aid. Hayward for | Mr. ^gi4 ^ of Sandon, asking for of t^e1fover^n1?^JVS;S«topped Premier operation had been declared by certain BrMsh Colombia that he had free miners’ certificates or* renewals of
the mayoralty._____ ______ ***& ^%8on°finbtheir municipal ty, adjourn Tthe lax^e ™ine owners of the Slocan sub- Se same where, were it not for the pass-

EISEpl WÉMBüà
toy h^ïng relehed San Francisco yes- Mr. Green-From H. B. ^>benson moved that the hcrose ad- Jg* Sto through the locality of a speedy and satisfactory settlement I NOTICES OF MOTION,
terday Mr. J. C. Voss returned home and others, asking a the same journ until Tuesday. interested—no reference to this of this long-standing gestion, w I M Turner—For a return of corres-
someytime ago, l^vmg ^e ^oop at a to a“d J1^a^tHn Shorf Line charter words were very important question in His Honor’s the province bemg called upo t ^ poudence in connection with the dis-

laPMr Grecn-To amend the Municipal ^^Henderson promptly too^ mSsfer fnrther States ^ V^Turne^For a return of corres-
Natural History s°c'e^-—As. ^®st Clanses act. o{ Van- vantage of rt. He ^new thæt^ AVeU fOT ,tbe direction of seeing if proposal referred to is embodi M * pondênce in connection with the dis-

pected, the rooms of the Natural History . ilr. fh^mendment and con- would reach the house very soon ftor might not be done toward communication addressed by • ^ia3al o£ Joseph H. St. Laurent from
Society were crowded last night to hear couver, seeking the ain six o clock, _and at he could keep^ me m * the differences between the Ivenna tothe Hon. J. H. 1 Sentem-lthe position of road superintendent.
Dr Newcombe’s illustrated paper upon solidation of the clt>' T„ffrav and debate until that time the opposition ^ ^ ^ wkeIS, vho dated at Victoria on the 18th Heptem pne pus i
“Plants and Industries of the West Col. Baker—From Bober ^ *™yNest scheme would fail. Martinand g ghoul<"wOrk in mutual sympathy for her, 1897. It is asfollows^ ° , ° Mr Turner—For a return of all cor-
Coast Indians.” Many important points others, tomcoiuorate the Cr gins the ex-speaker, did all ^eyeouM to ef the country. He hop- provincial government passing ,eSpondence in connection with the float-
weré touched upon by the lecturer, who Pass Light & Power Co. North «et Henderson ruled out of order. JLney tne au s session, if permitted, to in-couttcil concurring, without prejuuw-v re p 1899 in London, in-

i». , mm11 HSittsssASusMS ay* ^"\s^nsrsx
mt™ FOT W^ic^t-w^t sSSJ«SK3!£toi5“»»i. oi £;sLSVt.YÆi'Sw “5 SSA"iSSÏw

ag.»a:saxwtasa sx^'^rr'T.^lL. -Siu£,gerag^ Jeaiaft -.■-aia,cas.

rssuxrrê vs? £ ,ïk s F2,!LlitS«KÏ>£S srSiaia.'Sb e ™ —- «. - — ««--Wm'TAri^r, JKMOO-'!; ®xf ami jStetS“Se,eMl works provided lor m tk^_ goverooient arroropanjio^ ^Sfoero'ÎSd S»e may iTTroro-W in 1™-™* “ r.s”,, ^''‘mün-'r, 'psi.I on'i’V'i 'whom

S» S-rrStitSASS sssavrï.x5T»" 3.HSk,,r~ K .^'£.2did.« Ass = K sBBjSBSUBSS&B

SB&f®Î5X.7-tFV^8“xtIsB EFtbsSvSS ...«-... cs-st-^raSEs EEs.*1*J“re-sauraiA&.«sa.*ra b&’^ssrsfSe Xssbzssstskb

styreg-us-sssifxrBtg&srfà&sàtits;sa^ssfsa*4a*.» <&sssssSr»-*3 sBTti^rASsi#ssts.srss,.ms.,ltrassffi^YsJSrB’^J- hM-L-s-Y- SsHrE H y B »rÆ - sscSBeSsstsaScsrSA shrs sSr«-“--ws&wsAaafôri, -77T

"swtfs. a, ..d,„ Long List ^ss&tLsyRSYtis. eexs3S5Be*A5». « ar.» -x a’îHsrunrs; sxsr£ts.^ts
a Entity of wreckage on the beach ^ , . , to state the names of the Petitioners and Higgins appealed from =hair ^ac  ̂since tiTe return presented on ^„ the fairest vri ^ X Indies from rte Song-
between Carmanah and Clayoose, torn- Af AnnpR|c briefly explain the nature of the petition •‘The chair was She 18th January, Î8SO." [most feasible tiiat could ho made that removaMrfthe ^ians^rom the Ho^g
Bswsrssrsar5?&r utAppeais. ^ «3^25 b aerKSST^-g. » ra* a^æsk'•abss

l^r'trdV th^Q^n CityV^* _ .. The proseptotlon ot petldona lwlng Krooh.n^HeJ*e*“. ^lora]^^r '^^^Trokdop *o ^w^nc^h pjjromeot 1. P^- wWtratioe^ha. been^heW tor
îfiSï "irrUk.K™ „r,M « . gs,oyasfüaÆtsts|sa» sc,.s^sag».

tbe schooner American Girl, which left vOUlt OpCIiCd Yesterday want-of-confidence resolution appearing Hall, RobeTteon, F , ’ ^ouse were placed m poeereaeton its acceptance of the offer. The com- Rp k therefore resolved that this
Sam Francisco for Port Hadtock about Momlnfl. on the orders, the house, ' according -to McBride the information available in orderthat ^f^mit the same for Your ®x- wn*. Bektheretore r«o^ tM^mis
three months ago, but there are no ^«miny. . cu8tom,” would permit this motion to BbCTto A. W. Smth Brydem Hetocken, ^ exact <rf affairs might be ^ncy’s approval.” t^?desirebait^ of this matter re-
usefol for pm-po^oTidentifi^tio^Tto ' g^vfng'M^ TOTnêr’in* whose’name the “Mr ’^aker left the cihair at six thorongMy unto^ooA^ ^ Tq {he tfaird a"^d' Tourth questionsb^The provincia^goverm

&D torn or row* ^ W68t °* J* Re“^ option Æ'questioned that ° ^tinning, Mr. Hon Mr Semlin replied: meMaswi,, enjrethere^a.o,the
lions Announced by the there was anything in the rules of pro- it was a peculiar thing that to pubU ’wag ;in gfiape that it could be „ Sg h notice has been re-1 «“* Indlans from the sald reaerve-

B.-cfeis. Ir^BïîiBBÆSSsrÆSf sïïf; E^3£,KHê rsfASAi^r&is- 1^-

a: îürs&’C'V&’&afs «rSB?rya?s~sç ««« «■- M
1*'” XG.ÆphM.ss. «ÿjSÆrï iHau^ssBs ssffi?»”»

nHonPreStaiIenderson was afeo rising, SSSïïSl There was qn.te a number of Sons of St.
apparently with the intention of dnsen^- JJSSiJ^SS» member last, ^£™?nada?e George assembled at their room, last even-
ing the report complained of, but was go anfbSw^We Dontinion gov- ”»™t «** ™h™î ™as the nature of such. l°g, the main feature of the evening being,
ruled out of order by the Chair, Mr. therW, aMMtyemme^^ ^ tbe “If so, what was tne nature the dlscu.,sion of the action of the Medical
Speaker insisting that no ddbate on a OTnment, or any rmiereo m0mbeT I answer ! ,, d. .<The rè- Association In boycotting the friendly and-
question at privilege could be made per- P™ relative^ the discontinuance ??n^f^[r"conv of theP'minute embody- benevolent societies In Victoria, «was de-
missible. If ^ aalarv as ^ipendiary magistrates | çeipt^ of » copy ot tne mmure ̂  ^ | clded that every means be adopted to<Se

CONTRACTS FOR STATIONERY. h*rSofore t2ud by the province to each by the secretary of state, ^ the ”"l(^eln0^1a”n0^eth™e0^”r

Mr. Higgins moved, seconded iby Mr. of the said county by with an intimation that societies of-Victoria In the selection of one
A. W. Smith, “for a return of all moneys These questions had been asheu ^ 8nbm$tted to Hts Excellency in coun- Qr ^ men u was suggegted that with
paid, and to vrhom paid, ^ ace°Jint 'ast ye^5’j klpn received from the I cü.” I the members of their families tiaif the popu-
stationery for use in the public depart- the answer had l^en receive ^ attor REGISTERS OF VOTERS. lotion of Victoria would come within the
ndents of the province, from the lstof gentleman |nd whose •• Mr Helmcken asked the Provincial reach of the lodge physicians’ practice.
August, 1898, to the 31st of December, ney-general s department, anu Mr. «eimcKen as Great regret was expressed at the action:
1899, together with copies of all agree- word was supposed to be, law, ment I Were not the registers- of of the Medical Association In this matter,
ments, or contracts, with any person or had bçen no arrangement o vinciaI the Vancouver City electonal After the subject had been thoroughly
persons whatsoever, for tile supply of between the Dominion aad . . this 1 Nsnaimo Citv electoral dip- discussed, the delegates were appointed1 to.
stationery, and the dates at which that governments for tbe paym — a,“d(i in the notice dated. 6th represent the society at the meeting to-
class of goods was suppHed to the gov- portion of the salaries of the county tnct included ra tne notice ln the A. o. U. W. hall. The dele-
ernmeht ” court judges, in connection with the I September, 1899, cancelling tne re^ i^^ ^ Meears w H Erice and j. c.

Hon. Mr. Cotton suggested that tile duties performed by them asters>of voters for the ^ ^t Richards,
period to be covered might ,be made the magistrates. He had ^ of Vietona City and N The Installation of officers then took
fiscal year, which would possibly facidi- declaration made, but at the same time City ? notice not place, the officers being Installed by Dis-
tate the preparation of thTretum, and had held his own opinion, which opinion - (2.) Why was the said nonce- nor Depnty g Greenhalgh The new of.
this sug^tion being accepted by the he believed to be shared by the Dominion made applicable to the J®Si«ei» oI sa f 8wrg. p p A. Ward; W. P., H. Hallam;
member for Bsquimalt, the motion was government, that this stipend c>f Ç500 I electoral districts of A anco ty j secretaryi g. Penke-h; V. P:, F. Jeeves; G.
so amended per annum should be paid by the prov-1 Nanaimo City? . m., S. Heald; W. treasurer, H. Rlnes; trns-

Hon Mr Semlin pointed out that the jnce, as it always had been paid in the I •• (3;) Why was longer notice B 8* j teeg j J. Jones and J. Renouf; Inside sen-
nrenarètion of this return would involve past. Such an agreement having been of sneh cancellationthat tlnel. Br0- Williams: outside sentinel. Bro. rirre amount of clerical work, and 'well understood and acted upon for “(4.) Was the sovernment aware ^ chaplaln, w. Ch.rle»worth; assistant
the retora could not therefore be made years and years, he maintained that it j when the said notice was I' messenger, Bro. Gseasley.
vrithfa two ot three weeks. was now toe late in the day to question by the provincial secretary, the _collectOT ,n responw, to the request of the supreme

Tt^ Solution Agreed to. ks existence ot its force. There was L? Victoria City electoral district bod lodge lt wag pa88ed unanimouriy in toe
apt evidently a strong difference of opinion gjTen notice of the revision of there*»- lodge tbat ggo be donated to the 8t. 

TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS AC1 ^ tbe su.Mect between the late attor- I ter o£ the said district? I George’s Transvaal contingent fund. Snb-
a bill ney-general and the Canadian minister Hon. Mr. Semlin replied: scriptlons will be taken #rom every member

of justice, and he asked that the corres- •• (1.) Not considered desirable, ot the order; and It 1» Intended that all the
pondence dealt with in the resolution be •• (2.) Not considered desirable. _ lodges ln British Colombia will act la ant-
laid before the house, in order that the •• (3.) Notice given was considered sum- wm wlth victoria tod*ee. 
matter at issue might be set right at cient. . t .. ... .,1 An appeal has been sent oat by the
the earliest possible date. “ (4.) The British Colombia Gaaette of Bnpreme lodge tor snbscriptlons to the

Hon Mr. Hraderson had no objection August 31, 1899, first pnbhshed the Mansion House fomi, and has been very 
to the production of the desired corres- notice of the court of revision, and m liberally responded to by members of the 
pondence and said that it would be laid the following week s issue the notice order in the Vetted States and Canada, 
before* the house at the earliest possible the cancellation of the Vietoriafuty The members OTthe Chicago lodge, areord- 
Bate I electoral register of voters appeared. | ing to the Londk* Times, enbeerlhed

The resolution was accordingly agreed | The house adjourned until Tuesday at
2 o’clock.

Council of the Board 
Have a Confereiyct 

Mr. DodwellÊThe First Working Day Proves 
Deficient In Interesting 

Incident.

jy
4

Serious Charge.—In hts sennon at the 
Metropolitan Methodist church on Sun-
fhat retadÆthita p&aph of -------------

SÆ: Tn a safoon*and troS on” Want of Confidence Resolution
. Deferred — Plenty of 

Routine Business.

CURESteamer Tees Arrives From the 
North With Chieftain 

In Tow.

s;
We show 10 
patterns to 
any other > 
stores one.

feck BiwUcbesnd relie» ell theteoeblee la* 
dent to atdUone etateof the eyetem. euch an 
Plain», Bmums, Printline—. Metre— elt— 
eating. Pels In the Rda.be. While thrirmo— t8r.SUI.^ro^>.. -S—P U» <—ting

Promises to Remove 
ances Which Arc 

Complained CThe extract deferred to is from a re- 
1 port of the committee of the Frivy 

Council, approved by His Excellency on 
; the 9th August, 1899, and reading as 

“ The committee of the Privy

Albemi Mines.—Work has been sus
pended on a number of Albert» mines, 
the incessant tains making it imprac
ticable to continue. Mr. Sydney Toy, 
manager of the Golden Eagle, is in the 
city and will remain until work is re
sumed.

Queen City Back From the 
West Coast—Wreckage 

Reported.
SICKMs

The eouncil of the Brit 
Board of Trade yesterday 

with Mr. F. Dodwel

» “SJ ’

J. Maxwell, in regard to 1 
steamboat service between 
the Sound. There were p 
meeting. Mr. L. G. McQui 
dent, in the chair; Messrs. 
Shallcross, Hartnagle, T1 

Hardie, Simon Leisei

boisterous trip the O, F. 
N. Co.*s steamer Tees reached port yes
terday from Skagway and way ports. 
She was a full day behind her schedule 
time, the delay being caused by a heay 
head wind in Lynn Canal and by the 
fact that the Tees towed the steamer 
Chieftain from the Skeena river to Vic
toria, the little cannery steamer coming 
down for an overhauling. During the 
last two days the Alaskan liner and her 
tow were in a heavy hail storm, making 
the position of those on the Chieftain 

There were 
the Tees, none of 

from Dawson.

After a very

HEAD
C. F. Todd and Captain Col 

The chairman stated the 
meeting and called on tlid 
read the following letters, 
board’s invitation to Med 
& Co. for a conference; a 
reply and President War 
plaining the grievances. J

%mm Msears. Dodwell & Co., Tacoj 
Gentlemen: Your steamshld 

this city is the cause of seril 
and ameugst others may be d 
of meals and berths, lnconvl 
curing teiths, total unfitness! 
for the service and fear of uJ 
of the Victorian. This mal 
taken up time and again by j 
the citizens of Victoria had 
mined that a great improve 
made. 1 am therefore to ask 
or to make it convenient to 1 
cil of this board for the pun 
talning what can be done to! 
Ing the service. I may me] 
council can meet you at al 
receipt of twenty-four hours] 

Yours faithfully,!
F. ELW]

tag case, 
opportunity 
defence.

wasfar from an envious one. 
but 15 passengers on 
whom, however, were

|”£S ft S’
and take her back to Tagish, where he 
is stationed. The Sergeant came out 
from Tagish with a team of horses, and 
reports travelling good, Lake Bennett 
being frozen solid from end to end. I he 
road from Tagish to White Horse is, 
however, very rough. The first team to 
leave Bennett for Dawson started on 
New Year’s Day, and now all the com
panies are operating. The road to Atlin 
at last accounts was still blockaded, and 
the White Pass & Yukon railway com
pany were having lots of trouble on their 
line, 'the snow being very deep and the 
snow-plough out of order. The passen
gers by the Tees were: B. W. Miller, 
Mrs. Greenherger, P. Pennifather, E. 
Thomas, J. Little, J. E. McMahon, "F, 
Stoll, T. A. Bunter, N. O’Hara, W. 
Portagla and A. Morley, from Skagway; 
E. B. Williams and Capt. G. W. Swan
son from Port Simpson; Mrs. George 
Cunningham, Port Essington; and S. 
A. Spencer and two sons, Alert Bay.

K
I

:
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Tacoma, Wash., I 
F. Biworthy, Esq., See. Brl 

Board of1 Trade, Victoria,
Dear Sir: We are In receipt 

of Dec. 21st regarding the se 
this company between Victor! 
Seattle.

The writer will be In Vic 
January and will be glad 1 
board and explain any matte 
to require explanation.

We shall telegraph our 1 
and arrange meeting with j 
body. In the meantime 
glad to have you explain m< 
is meant by 
ing berths?” 
the people of Victoria to buj 
at the offices of the Great 
Northern Pacific railways a 
own office. During the ope 
route by the Puget Sounc 
Steamhip Company, our p 
was only possible to buy ti 
offices, and It seems to us 
veniencee la this line have 
increased since we took the rc 

, The remaining portions of : 
probably be explained in pere 
by correspondence.

I might add In closing tha 
fortunate loss of the Oity ol 
have made the very best po 
ments, and that in the quick 
fact may not be appreciated 
who are not acquainted wit 
ties of securing a suitable s 
is nevertheless true, as yot 
asking some competent shipi 

Yours faithfully,
DODWELL & CO., I 
' F. DOD1

in California.

i-

the ‘‘inconvenl 
At present it

!

:

installed the officers for the ensuing their charter. Maroole and
term as follows: F. Paine. N. G.; A. Mr. Helmcken-From R Marpole ana 
- - — G., F. Davey, Rec. and | others, for the incorporation or a com

C. Hayward, Treas.;

K.

! , thatmove

n
; Victoria, B.C., I

F. El worthy, Esq., Sec retar 
of Trade, Victoria, B.O.:

Dear Sir: I note what Mee 
Company write regarding 
which they have experience 
suitable boat to take the pi 
of Kingston, but I think it 
to everybody that they ha 
one, and that there are a i 
able vessels about New Yoi 
and elsewhere which won! 

It le quite tree wha

:

-

:

-»WRECK OF THE HERA.

Owners are Satisfied With Examination 
Just Made.

Among the passengers on the Queen 
City from the West Coast was Wm. 
Lorimer, who has been. to Ciayoquot 
with a diver to investigate the condition 
of the wrecked schooner Hera, which 
Mr. Lorimer purchased. An examina
tion by the diver disclosed the fact that 
tile fore part of the schooner is intact, 
though aft she is badly burnt and the 
cargo in that part destroyed. The exam
ination made proves, however, that the 
purchase is sure to prove a good invest
ment. Further work will be delayed 
entil spring.

»
SONS OF ST. GEORGE.

installation of Officers of the Victoria 
Lodge Held Last Evening.

A MINT IN CANADA.
run.
well say regarding the pun 
in Victoria, but there is n< 
over toe-system which was 
late people, seeing that w 

tickets from Mr. Bla

* The January aesalon of the Full court I secure 
opened yesterday, Chief Justice McColl and in^ the d^bategEMUN objected t0 the 
Justices Drake and Irving presiding, ^e I Rested delay, urging that the pres- 
full list of appeals follows: ence „f a want-of-confidence resolution

Centre Star v Iron Mask on the orders was an inferential declara-
CoB- * N- Ral,Way T‘ N6W VanCODTer COaTa0d l^thTTonfidencVof Igr^pTe. 

Attorney-General /. E. & N. Railway Co. He held that it was improper to proceed 
Northern Counties Ltd. v. Nathan. | to any other business until the position
Union Colliery Co. V. McAUan. of the government had been aeter-
Donsnroir v. McAllen. mined—it having been challenged.
Rogers V. Reid. . HON. MR. COTTON also opposed the
Bank of British Columbia v. Oppenheimer. 1 holding over of the motion in question, 
Haley v. McLaren. I and pointed the house to a parallel case
Sullivan v. Jackson. | in 1893, when,- he said, he had had a

similar notice on the paper and had

;

St.
secure
difficulty, and then we co 
the steamer was going to 
from. At the present time lt 
business to inform the pv 
steamer Is going from, anc 
tlce boards ouUlde Dodwel 
here, yon sea get no laf. rmi 
at least toe Information thi 
regarding the sailing Is su 
opposite what is the case 
member Mr. McCandlese 
cross both pointing out th< 
this connection, and I thl 
well to Impress this upon 

•Then regarding the lnconv 
lug berths; the difficulty 
especially referring was I 
they dec fined to give me, 
number of other people, b 
ing on board and eecnrinj 

This was the ease

:
<r

The Centre Star v. Iron Mask appeal wasWEEK OF PRAYER.

First Meeting Held in the Centennial 
Methodist Church Last Evening.

The week of prayer opened last evening 
with a well attended meeting at the Cen
tennial Methodist church, Gorge Road. The 
speakers were the Revs, J. F. Vlchert and 
D. MacRae, and the subject, “Confession 
and Thanksgiving." The programme for 
the balance of the week follows: •

Tuesday, ’6 p.m.—Calvary Baptist church. 
Speakers, Revs. J. D. P. Knox and Dr. 
Campbell. Topic, “The Church Universal.”

Wednesday, 8 p.m.—First Presbyterian 
Church. Speakers, Revs, F. Payne and W. 
H. Barraciongh. Topic, “Nations and Bul-

*.1 wished to hold it over but was not per- adjourned by consent to come up on notice ,a“®? ™ ‘ Vt„„ Mr Davie the

ïisri"ï

Martin striking out toe counter claim import; and explamed that his desire m 
against the New Vancouver Coal Company. passing the motion was to “enre 
Judgment was reserved. Messrs. A. p. I fuller information in order to present tas 
Luxton and E. V. Bodwell, Q.C., appeared 1 case. =_ tlli„
for the defendants, appellants, and Mr. E. HON. MR. SEMLIN 'J? “,a
P. Davis for the Attorney-General. event, that the motion be dropped and

The court will meet again this morning, revived by notice m the customary way 
the peremptory list for the day being: when Mr. Turner should be ready to

Northern Counties Ltd. v. Nathan. I proceed. .
Rogers v. Held. MR. HIGGINS at this juncture sug-
Bank of British Columbia v. Oppenheimer. | gested that it would perhaps be best not 

, Sullivan V. Jackson. 1 to go into the matter until the resolu-
Thnrsdav, 8 p.m.—Victoria West Metho- HaIey T McLaren. tion was reached in its regular order on

dlst church. Speakers, Revs. H. Hughek » * * the paper, when it might be dropped if
and W. L. Clay. Topic, ‘ Families and At a meeting of the benchers held yes-1 the mover or the house desired. He
Schools.’’ _____  __ . . terday morning the results of toe recent] challenged the position that there was

Thuredoy. 8 p.m.-Uongregatlonal chnrch. examlnatlons were announced. Messrs. B. | any ruling of a British Columbia 
Speakers, Revs. D. Wilson aad A. B. win- M Grant and J. P. H. Bole passed the pre I speaker giving such a resolution pre- 
cbester,_ Topic, Fanalllesand „ h inary examinations; Messrs. H. A. Bourne cedence over other business.

Thursday, 8 p.m^-St Colombo Presby- and p c Lawe the first Intermediate: Mr. Speaker confessed that he had not
terian church. Speakers, Revs Dr campe Me8arg H L Morley and J. K. Cbatfleldh>een able to find anything in the.rulee 
bell and .. . Vicne t. p . tne second intermediate ; and Messrs. W. G. 1 giving precedence <as stated, and there-

A Fr^ror. Tope. "Mlrolon, Home -I Il™'^Vro,'r7 ’.rrf'I PRESS MISREPRESENTATION.

Foreign.’’ _________ and remitted the fees of Mr. Temple Corn-1 Addressing himself to a question of
° . ' wall, who is serving with the Canadian ,,r;v;:p2.p

Between the ages of fifteen a“d foriy-five, contlngent t„ south Africa, and of Lieut | x.R * HIGGINS congratulated the 
rooth«“oodWerds.Ttm.aUStoia^ to»tathe T. E. Pooley, who hns gone to England to h<>^“’ «fd toe members, of toe = 
SSmSrato term of woman's suffering is ten ask to be sent to the front. upon tbe oomipletion during toe recess
TiBisont of thirty! One-third of the best * * * af tbe long desired gallery, hoping that
part of a woman’» life sacrificed! Think of The trial of Tagg v. the Vlctorla TukonI “here wou3d no longer be any complaints 
the enormous loss «L^me■ Trading Company, an action for alleged f mjspep0Tting, the excuse in the past
net all that is loat t^arc\^k8”X wrongful dismissal, will come on May tal“T£ that it was impossible to
!,nriKvh n«8%m to?eyS thefe«nls8a'from before judge and Jury. KlTri« said by members on the
?he form. They write their record in many --------------o-------------  floor of the chamber. At the same time
a crease and wrinkle. What a boon then , I , occasion to complain of the
to woman. Is ^‘*ri^.rf^remlari”', QR fl. W CHASE’S rtC garbled, fictitious and improper refer-debilitating drains, heals nleer- aiTiDBIl atinr /{ifi I ences to the proceedings of TTiursday
a«on rares female weakness, and estab- A CATARRH CURE ... ■§»” that had appeared in toe press, having 
“tabes the delicate womanly orgaaa In vie- 1, «,nt direct to the diseased apparently been telegraphed all over the
ornns and permanent lealth No other \ pans by the Improved Blower, world. He referred particularly to aSsms^4usnJ!stm. fséd) "Æ6SS.ÏS:
wera left Brisbane on J i u^jicinc Co., Toronto t -d Buffalo j stderable attention to the method adopt-
victoria. , t

1
t :

j mti penper.
was rimalng. Mr. Thou 
when I gave my name to 
office, said he would see < 
reserved for me and that 
reserved on the Yesler do 

* after I had heard no leas 
told they could not get t 
steamer arrived. There v 
as to when the steamer i 

All these matters requl 
and I think it would be gr 
If Mr. Dodwell would in 
aa possible when he is 
cause his letter states < 
and 1 take it tbe board 
posed to have any procr 
matter.

g -
p
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On toe motion of Mr. Helmcken, 
amending the Trustees’ and Executors 
act was introduced, and received first 
reading; being set for second reading at 
the next sitting of the house.

THAT PACIFIC CABLE OFFER.
Mr. Higgins, with Mr. Clifford second

ing, next moved for a return of all 
correspondence passing between the Pro
vincial government or any member there
of, and the Imperial and Dominion gov
ernments, or any member thereof, rela
tive to toe proffered provincial grant of ™n tbp samP connection Mr. Helmcken i ATTESTIONS TO BE PUT. 
one million dollars towards toe cost of „ Attorney-General : I '1 „ . ,laying a trans-Paeific cable _ “ U.)* When was the salary heretofore By Mr. ‘îtL rosition ^ ^ I’reeeat Will Include Only Three

Elaborating his motion, Mr. Higgms . J V th pr0Tinciai government to the ment appointed anyone to the position
expressed surprise that nothing should ^imt/court judges discontinued? of government agent ^nelle
have been said in His Honor s speech on „ 2 \ bjaa anT agreement been reached Forks? If so, who la ^appointed.
tfliis highly important subject. He relafiye to the" payment of the salaries By Mr. Helmcken— Is lt a ^a^.that i ™ . 7 9 —(Special)—It was
thought it strange that toe government ? discontinuancer an order-in-councti has been passed re- a,y^..the Iden-
shonUl have volunteered so tarife an ''^n^.IIenderson replied: mitting a finc or a portion thereof ,™- * Hon Mr.
amount of aid to any project without « x SQth November, 1898. posed upon Mr. Galbraith, of Duncan. | TOnemit _ miuieters back for-
deeming it advisable to make reference „ „ for an infraction of the Game-act. I Maedonaid 1 „M^„,v—aid was a8ked
toitto the address from the thrtme. (2’) No’ What official position does the said Mr. flection. Mr- î“™

The motion prevailed', without die- THE SONGHEES RESERVE. Galbraith occupy? What is the date of by a re^rter f^hOT
cuseion or division. Mr. Helmcken asked the Premier: (a) the imposition of the fine; the i ^ied that it vra had agreed to his

THE EIGHT HOUR LAW. “ (1.) Has any reply been received date of toe remission thereof - Wha ^Jiat^
Mr Higgins, seconded by Col. Baker, from the Dominion government relative was the amount of the fine, aDd what bg ^nree m minjetere will Ik sworn 

moved lOT^a* return “of 'Ill correspon- to the^^resotation passedIby the.house on was the «mount remitted ? Why was ttan^Tttonew^ dates
^CotamtaX toe^; enecetotoeFremov7l SliX dia*». treti %y Mr McPhUUpe: “What -venue L»e by^lecttaa. "'.1 he announced at

and toeTrt^nSent of th. rSninion of the Songhees reserve? 1 was derived from the taking out of newl once.

14

W. A
: Mr Dodwell being in] the letters stated « that | 

had to complain of, tot 
never have been called 
other complaints he wc 
them. Thoee so far pn
’Chairman McQnade s 
might consider the g 
but the pnoiic of V ictori 

Mr. A. ». McCant 
what he had said at i 
tag, complaining chiefly 
the Company to proper] 
lie of toe time of the 
parture of the t Ictonl 
from which she would 

Mr. J. J. Shallcroesi 
complaints of the unsa 
supplied by the V ictorj 
Ing of the Utopia on tl 
Victorian was off. 
ef the charges for mea 

Mr. Simon Leiser d
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to. HUGH JOHN’S CABINET.::

Salaried Ministers—To Take 
Office To-day.
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